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AUCKLANI)
This year"s contest for the Auckland Club Cham-

pionship was a rrery interesting one with many fluc-
tuations in the leading pr,sitions. At ong stage it
looked as if popular Doug Richards, who played his
best chess to date, would be very hard to beat, but
he drifted towalds the end and was finally beaten
intc fifth place. His lr,'as a good performance in sucL
a strong field. With Fisher, Belton, Fletcher and
Newick flghting out the finish the last named
dropped a point each to Fisher and T1'undle, leaving
Fletcher in a winning position. He, however, dropped
an unexpected point to Douglas, and Fisher needed
only a draw with Mrs. E. L. Short in the last round
tc,lvin. Fisher played well throughout and thor-
oughly deserved the win. Following are the scores:

C. Fisher 10;, C. P. Belton 10, ,A. L. Fletcher 10,
C. B. Nervick 9+, D. R. Richards 9, G. E. Trundle 8,
Miss A. R. Hollis 6, A. H. Douglas 6, J. A. Barnes
5i, G. J. King 4L (1 to play), C. A. Langabeer 41,
Mrs. E. L. Short 4 (1 to play), A. G. Short 2L,F.G.
McSherry 0.

McSherry withdrew for business reasons after

L. W. Neale 3, F" E. James 2, A. D. McFarland 11.

DOMINION ROAD
The CIub Championship resulted in C. B. Newick

retaining the title, winning all his games, with F. G.
McSherry (beaten only by the winner) runner-up.
These two were well out in front of the remainder,
the scores being: C. B. Newick 9, F. G. McSherry 8,
W'. J. Tabb 4t, A.H.Douglas 4L, H. H. Douglas 4,
A. L. Given 4, A. G. Rowland 4, A. B. Woodhead 3,
W. B. Catton 2, D. E. Mahoney 2.

W. Glen, 10 points, was unbeaten in the Intermed-
iate ahead of K. Vernon 81, H. A. Mayhill 7, J. W.
Simmonds 7, R. V. Whittle 6E and six others.

The Junior Championship was a tie between V.
Bentley and S. A. Mortensen, the former winning
the play-off.

1YELLINGTON CTIESS LEAGUE
Grade 1: Wellington Workingmen's Club (Lep-

viikman, Beyer, Hardy, etc.), 2 wins, 1 loss, 111-61
games, first; Wellington (Gyles, Severne, Steele,
etc.), 2 wins, 1 loss, 101-7E, second; Civic, 1 win,
2 losses, 8E-91, third; Hutt Valley, 1 win, 2 losses,
5+-12L, fourth.

Grade 2 was won by Wellington ahead of Work-
ingmen's Club and Watersiders, u,ith Karori, Tech-
nical Old Students, Civic, Hutt Valley and Welling-
ton College also competing. A third grade teams'
competition is still in progress.
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PAPATOETOE
The Papatoetoe Chrb welcomes the N.Z. Chess-

player anfl rvishes it every success.
When the Papatoetoe Chess Club was formed some

15 years ago many thought that its life would be a
short one, but it has rveatl.eled years cf depression
and war, and is looking forward to better days to
come. Looking back, full ciedit must be given to
l[r. and l\{rs. Gordon Hodge, in 'whose residence the
club first met and who donated the first trophy, the
President's Cup.

"A" and "B" teams have been fielded in all the
League matches this season and the club has run
successfully a Senior and Junior Championship Com-
petition. The flnal results are not yet available.

In the Senior Championship, Mr. Pickett is in the
lead with close followers, while in the Junic.r Cham-
pionship, Mr. B. F. Peguero is a certainty.

At the start cf the season it was arranged that a
trophy would be presented to the member who won
tte largest number of games played in matches of
the Auckland Chess Leagr-re. This has been won by
Mls. M. C. Hodge.

Recently the club played its annual match with
King's College, and had a most enjoyable evening
as well as a successful one. It was noted that King's
have a large number of plal,s1s and some very prc-
r-nis;.ng ones.

Dur"ing the year a number of young players v'ere
coached, and there are hopes of increased member-
ship from these plal,svs next season.

The club extends the Season's Greetings to all
Chess CLubs.

WELLINGTON
The lVellington Chess Club Championsl.rip was

wcn by A, W. Gyles, 91-11, ahead of E. ,H. Severne,
while E. W. Hutchings and K. Beyer have seven
points v'hich R. O. Scott, with trvo unlinished games,
can pass.

The All-Wellington Champicnship is at present in
progless with A. W. Gyles 21 points down out of a
lrossible 4! Beyer and Scott appear possible rvinners
at the present stage.

The New Zealand, champion, T. Lepviikman, has
left Wellington to iive in Palmerston North. This
will be good nervs fc,r Palmerston North, whose
players should materially benefit by his presence.

CANTERBURY
lihis year's club events resulted as follows: CIub

Championship, H. R. Abbott 11-1, A. E. Moore 10-2.
Inter:mediate, C. H. Button 71-121, Miss A. Wellard-
King 7-2. Junior, G. R. Fallon 4L-L. the Drummond
Cup was won by R. Bulns, and the Hollander Rook
by Miss A. Wellard-King. The Dutr Trophy (for the
highest number cf games in the year) and the Hart
Memorial Trophy (higLest number of wins in the
monthly handicap tourney) was won by A. S. Hol-
lander',
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Ourselves

=ss magazine in New Zealatd; we have seen the
;,2. Chess Gazette" come and go in 1938 with a

- of abc.ut six months. Tl-ie cause of its demise
:nknown to us but apathy on tte part of chess

:bs, as a guess, would probably not be far wide
;l-re nTark. That meant a loss to chess because it
s a good magazine deserving a better fate than

'.-.t with which ib was overtaken.
-'f ith that example before us we appeal not cnly
cI:ess et-rthusiasts, but particularly to chess clubs

' rally round with the necessary supporb to enable
-- to carry on the job to rvhich we have set our

.:-ld. If ciubs wiil provide the material for publi-
:ion and make it their business tc'see that their
=nrbers become readers of the rnagazine, the finan-
.l side of the venture wiII look after itself. The
--in fact is that we cannot do without that support.

The objective to be of
'= grand game of che of
,..y in Nelv Zealand nt
r' our readers. We d ut

-. hope to make the venture self-supporting. That
..:'t of it, deal reader, is up to You.

IVhiIst realising that there is considerable rcom
-' improvernent, we hope you will like the fare

- ,vided in this, our first issue. Your criticisms and
-3:gestions will be welcomed and we hope you wiII

-:ke use of the CHESSPLAYER'S pages to air
l' views on any matter connected with chess; in

.:t, make the magazine Your own.
Conditions at present compel us to publish each
,arter, but as soon as it is possible to give an

cqually good service at more frequent intervals, we
rviil be glad to do sc.

There is no desire on our palt to compefelvith any
other chess magazine. No magazine published in
another Iand can be expected to give fuII and com-
plete service to local readers at the expense of
readers in its own'ccuntry. We hope to live side by
side witll existing publications in mutual respect
and helpfulness.

There may not be as nrany diagrams in this issue
as you would like to see, but rve hope to rectify that
in our next issue. The omission is due to the fact
that certain equipment ordered from England had
not ar-rived in time for the first issue, sc we were
faced with the alternatives of waiting or coming out
r,vithout tl:e diagrams. We chose the latter course
and with that and probably many other sholtcomings
we nevertheless proudly present THE NEW ZEA-
LAND CIIES'SPLAYER.

The Editor.

HELPFUL
We have before us the first issue, published in

JuIy, 1929, of the Australian Chess Review, now well
known everywhere as "Chess World." An interesting
paragraph states: "To help tide the A.C.R, over its
first year, some of the N.S.W. clubs have decided
to make donations to it according to their means, by
way of subsidy." Does this strike a responsive
chord, or does it ?

THE STOBY OF TIIE COVER

Our picture on the covel depicts the first round
of the Auckland Championship in play. The players,
from front to tear, are (left): E. V. Stack, Domin-
ion Road;* C. Fisher, Auckland (There should be
something here); A. L. Fletcher, Au.ckland (That'll
rock him!); R. E. Baeyertz, Remuera (There must
be some way out); Gallaher, Onehunga (mostly
obscured). (Right): W. Glen, Dominion Road*; Miss
A. R. HoIIis, Onehunga (I hope he doesn't see it);
C. B. Newick, Dominion Rcad (How did I get in this
mess ? ) ; J. A. Moir, Remuera (keeping up the press-
ure); J. A. Barnes, Remuera ( just a slight advan-
tage). Standing from left to right are F. G. Mc-
Sherry (President, Auckland Chess League), H. D.
Addis (Director of PIay), G. Calnan and H. H'
Douglas. Incidentally, as George Calnan was the
first Correspondence player to become a subscriber
to this magazine it was only fitting that he should
accidentally wander intc, this picture.

* Championsh.ip Reserve.

NEXT'PUBLICATION DATE

The next issue of the N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, will
appear at the end of February, 1948. The deadline
foi receiving copy for publication will be February
5th, but contributors are requested to get in earlier
if possible.
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During a Ccntinental tour last June, a Czechoslo-
vakian team defeated England by 12 to 8. L. Pach-
man. thc 2.1-5.ear'-o1d Czecl: player, secuted two
draws with C. H. O'D. Alexander. Some idea of the
strength of the Czech team may be gauged from the
fact that a few days previously thev defeated a
sbrong Dutch team by 13i to ?i. Th. D. van SheI-
tinga (Champion of Flolland), L. Prins and N. Cort-
lever were top boards fcr Holland, scoring 21 points
between them in the tlr,o rounds. The same number
of points were scored by the three English top
players, \rho were C. H. O'D. Alexander, H. Goiom-
bek, and Sir G. A. Thomas.

TIE IN BRITISH CHAMPIONSIiIP
The Br'itish Championship produced an exciting

flnish, Broadbent and Golombek tieing for first place.
The play-off is to take place at Christmas. Follow-
ing are the scores: Broadbent 8, Goloinbek 8, Crown
7, Milner-Barry 6L, Nelvnran 6, Sir G. Thcmas 51,
Abral:ams 5, G. Wood 5, Fairhurst 41, Blow 4, B.
Wood 4, Morry 21. An interesting feature is the
excellent showing of the 17}-year-old G. T. Clown,
ll'ho just squeezed in because Combe was unable to
play.

Miss Elaine Saunders icst hei' title to Miss Eileen
Tranmer, who played nell to finish with a two-
point lead.

The Premier \vas won by J. M. Aitken 91, fron-r
H. G. Rhodes and A. R. B. Thcmas, both 7i.

Openings played in the Championship event u'ere
King's Indian 13, Queen's Gambit Declined 11, Sici-
Iian 10, Nimzo-Indian 7, Ruy Lopez 6, Catalan 5,
English 4, French Defence 4, Reti 3, Caro Kann,
Foul Knigl-rts and From's Gambit one each.

u.s.s.R.
The Leningrad Championship resulted in a tie be-

tween A. Tolush and G. Lisitsyn. As they drew a
subsequent play-off lL-11", they will hold the title
joinUy.

D. Brcnstein, V. Simigan and G. Ravinsky tied
for the 1947 Moscorv Championship, V. Simigan
winning the play-off. Simigan, who finished second
last year, is little known to chess enthusiasts in
this country. He is one of the coming stars and
more will be heard of him.

U.S.A. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
The U.S.A. Open resulted in a win for Isaac Kash-

dan (Ne-"r, Ycrk) with a score of 1121 out of 13. Fol-
lowing him were Santasiere and Yanofsky 10; Cuel-
lar 9L, Kramer, Sanchez, Shaw and Whitaker 9;
Adams, ,Albert S'andrin, H. Steiner, Ulverstad 8*.

4

HOLLAND
The tournament at Hilversum to flnd the challen_

planation.
BULGARIA

IL is a debatable point as to whether toulnament
results are the best indication of a player,s strength.
The present Champion of Bulgariais-p. peti.off. In

wllo would represent Bulga-
ne Champicnship at Hilver-
up in Alexander Tzvetkoff

,of 
O. Neikirch 7, V. Popoff

CANADA
^ In -winning_ the Canadian Chatnpionship for the
fourth time, D. A. Yanofsky went ih.orEi, without
a loss and ccnceded only two draws. Oui own Bob

R. G. Wade, Nerv Zealand, in a tour cf the Mari-
times covering St. J'ohn, Fledericton, Moncton and
,fla1ifax, scored 68 wins, four losses and seven draws.
At Arvida, Quebec, he won 19 and lost 1.

r
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The Bledisloe Oup
: - appear to be likely winners of the Bledisloe:: tl:e result is not altogetl-rer certain. The

a:ch between \r[-ellington and Otago stands
r ollowlng are tlre details:

Prospeets for the N.Z.
Copgress

AUCKLAND CHESS LEAGUE

0
+
0
0
1

!

1

0

1
1
1
2

1
1

1
1
I2

0
1a
0
L,
L

L
1

0
0
,t

Otago
J. F. Lang
W. Lang
W. G. Stenhouse ....
S. J. Webb
H. A. l{cGilvary ....
A. J. McDermott....
R. McDermid . .. ...
R. Watt
D. Lungley
R. E. \I/illiamson . ...
J. K. L. Webling
R. C. Glass
A. C. Twose
J. S. M. Lawson ....
C. Ahern
A. E. Ward
L. D. Combs
J. J. llarlow
J. Cusacl<
B. Hannigan

1
1

1
1

ROTORI]A

A ITEMINISCENCE

-hus it is in the gai.ne of Chess,
-rs in life's more serious play;
- rte clcverest doctcr in the'world,
-o t.he sexton must give way.,,

"Oldtimer.,'

Ii-ELLINGTOI{ OHESS CLTIE
WELLINGTON SPORTS CENTRE WAKEFIELD STREET

TUESDAY, THURSDAy and SATURDAY _7;3}to ll pm,
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Secretarv:
R. A. Godtschalk. 62
Calabar Rd., Rongitai.

Phone 16-b52

r\-eliinEto[r
- .iikman ......

Gyles .

S everne
::e ele

i-':1 .icott . .

Fletcher.......
-r\'er.Hutchings....

. .itschalk
Craven

- Hardy
l-uller .

, \-r'ies- Fairburn
Bar,rington....
Godtschalk . ...

. r'ies:. Nler.rington . .
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It is suggested that the inexltelienced nral' benefit t-ith
zr. ferr hints

Brom One MUS to Another
I i.ase l-.a:i:: =:'l;:=.==- -:. --r'-a:.-.'occasions that

t!'-e Ci.es. :'.j:::, E: - ,-.-: ::':.i.i-- enough games
t1- .,::-:,,:.,' -. ,:; -., =:. l,I::.-'- p-a1'ers find it diffi-
c:^: :- ---...:=.: ::,=----..-;=. -:-. Or' learn anything
'--: :: -- = - :::-.--:=- ::-1 u::predictable master-
:-;-=: :--,= in
--'of
:---= :1,:-:I-' OI
- - ri-:i - be
. =, . .::=a =.: m.

-r'r :i ir,: Ei-:cr said rvhen I suggested this I am
::, r:--.=::: repeat, but the fact that I am writing
:-.-. ;:.-:r::-. shoirs that I was not received like the
:::,.: r.::s s'ho have similar ideas to seII. So I pro-
: :: :, Dnt cn record for you other woodpushers a

i.'.'. ,-f nil- o.t., experiences with the hope that such
r:-- be of assistance to You.

bY "WOOOSHIFTER"

Some of ould- Publish a

few games s end, but this
would confl fc'r I am col-
lecting dat One Hundred
and Two Best Games."

Students will note from the following game (1)
that it is unwise to embalk upon an attack without

King in the end game.

Game No. 106

FRENCH DEFENCE

NxN
P_84

With the intention of castling
next move and then plaYing P-K4.
As the White Queen cannot move
to the King's side I think I am
quite safe, but the move is riskY.

13. Q-82
White has played t1:e Queen six

times in 13 moves, so I am quite
ccnteiried. I don't know whY I
dion't carry cut my original inten-
tion: I niusr l.iifre t'een so compla-
cent tlat I decided to dallY b1, ihe
*-ay.-rr;ith almost fatal results.

21. KR-tr1
Threatening B-B4 winning the

KP.

11.....
12.QxN

13.-...
14. B-KN5
15.NxB

16. Q-Q3
17. B-Kz

CIRL FISF+

player n ws the gPening
i:tay t"t t it is all about,
ir ifrut ion from sound
lines is, than not, IikeIY
to recoil on the digressor'

2-..., P-Q4
3. P-Q4 P-QB4
4.8-Kg PxQP
5. Q--Rich
Giving the Queen a training gal-

lop. It is difficult to divine the rea-
son of this move. P x P appears
to be all right.

I thought f sarv something rvith
16 . . . . Q-K4 but it wasn't ;l,ere,
so N-Q5 was just another rvaste
of tinre.

1. P-K4
2. P-QB3

5.....
6.QxQP
7. o-Q3
8. N-Q2

P_K3

B_Q2
N_QB3

N_B3
B-,K2

P_QR3?
BxB

N-Q5

N_B3
R_Q1

Q_K4
Castles

P-KN3

Q_83
P_N4
Q_N2

RxP
P-_N4
B_B3

N_R4
N-B5
PxB
R_82

21....-
22. Q-84
23. Q-KR4
24. P-QB4
The Black Queen side Pawns are

very rveak. This was Plain enough
much earlier in the game but lack
of time prevented anything being
done about it.

24..... P-R3
25. N-R3 P-N4
26. A-N3 P-B5
27. Q-QB3
If Q-KBB then N-Q5.
27. . . . .
28.PxQ
29.PxP
And White annears tc lvin a

Pawn But he eave it a lot of

To protect the BishoP after
Castles . . . . Q-K4. I am rvorried
about my King's side and cramP is
setting in.

r8. Q-R3
\Yhacko! No'*' I am worried.

Castles vras expected and the sur-
prise probably exaggerated the
danger. 18 . . . P-R3 is obviouslY
bad as then the white squares
would be rvide open. P-KNB is
useless too, but l9 B-R5ch must
be prevented.

18.....
19. Q-BB
20. Castles (K)

Owing to White's Queen evolu-
tions; he is somewhat behind in
time.

9.KN-BB PxP
10.NxP Q-B2
Preparing N-.K4 . . . R-Q1

....NxN.
11. Q-82
He didn't like it much, so in order

to make the Qt,een shift again -
6

30. P-B3
31. QR-NI
32.BxN
33. KR-QI

:r5. R-Q4
36. QR-QI
37. R-Nl

34. P-QR4? R-Rl
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Q_83
P-N4
Q-N2

Queen side Pawns are
fris s'as plain enougil
in the game but Iach

;e:ted anything being

P_R3
P_N4
P_85

-l
i :hen N-Q5.

QxQ
R-B3
PxP

e arrreals tC 1r,in a

.e qave it e lot oj
:=.i,1e4. against it. E

-\i:31 BxN,BxB;
r \: 33 R x P, R-85:
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;e,j , against the extra
-.: :'at rvas my analJ-
i.ect€d Wl'ite to go

; -o make his nassed
I i:]t thankful ihat he

.risht so highly.
N-R4

;1 N_B5
PxB

11 R-82
T ? R-R1

RxP
1 P-N4

B_B3
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WeIl Ifooked
The Auckland CIub champion,

Carl Fisher, put up an excellent
perfcrmance to win the event this
year for the third time in flveyears. CarI is a flne positional
ulayer_ and gives nothing away
when he is on the job. The follo.r.r-
ing game played in the Auckland
CIuh tournament was one of the
vilal rndtches and is typical of the
winner's style. Notes by H. D.
Addis.

Game No. 112

NIMZOWITCII ATTACK

C. Fisher C. B. Newick
1. N_KB3 N-KB3
2. P-B4
3. P-QN3
4. B-N2
5. P-K3
6. B-Kz
7. Castles
8. N-83

this loses a pa\r'n. (13 PrP e.p.
BxB:14,PxPch,RxP;15,
P x B, r,vinning a pawn but with
soine insecurity of position.-Ed.)

Bad. It leaves a hole at K6.
16. P-B3 N-K4

N-B3 is stronger.
17. N-K2 R-82
18. N-84 Q_QB1
19. N--K6.

This Knight is strongly posted
now-

19....
Why not B-B3 ?

20. Q-B8
21. P-B,4
22. P-I(4

P x P is better,, though 23, Q-Ril
rvins the exchange at least.

13. I{R-KI
14.BxB
15. QR-QI

2;!. P-K5
24.PxP

B-N5
NxB
P-84

B_R3

R_B3
N-Q2
B_B1P-KN3

B-N2
P-B4
N_83

Castles
P-N3
B_N2

PxP
R-82

]S. N_82 B_K4
:afe at last! From nol, on White
i lind the going dilEcult.
,9. P-R3
l,rc King needs air!:i9..... R_R6

e. P-Q4 P-Q3
9. P x P is better.. Black shouid

noi allc:v P-Q5.
10. P-Qs N-K4
11. Q-82 N x Nch
12. RxN B-81

Fishel s tLggr.sts 12 .. .. . . P-K4 ; but

25. R-Q3 R-Nl
26. P-KR4 P_KR3

R_KN2
R_82
K-R2
PxP

Resigns.

CARL FISH ER

27. N-B4
28. N-I(6
29. R-N3
:t0. P-Rs
31. Q-83

Black never recovered from the
tramnecl. game he gob after 10,
P-Q5.10. N-Q1

il. R-81
K_N2

I(R-RZ
12. R-Q2 R_R7
lo take command of the seventh.-k. Nct 42 . . R-RS; 43

.-- :.: R, R x R; 44 K-F.2,
r3.RxR RxR
+1. N-B2 P_R4
-- 14 . . . . K-83; 4b N-N4ch,: --\3t 46 N-K4 gaining s,rue

l :=,-l O lll -

1;. lt-81 K_N:i
lr.e King is a brave feilow! A-oil.- , - all danger is past, he sallies
:. - lnto the thick of the battle.

. . ..,urney is :t',Lci,;ortlil-,
K_84
P-N5
PxPr!.PxPch Kxp: .:j:ingi daunts him. What a dif-

.. ce between this intrepid leader
:i.e shiveling monarch colver-' rehind his retainers in the

CONCENTRATION

I).-A. Yanofsky (left) the young Canadian, and Dr. Tartakower,
oblivious to everything but theiimatch in tire H6stings Congress.

1'j. \--e1
1:. R-N1
.:.RPxP

RxR
P_K4
P_K5

P-KGch
K-N6
P_K7
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18
19

B-81
N-82

llfosco\\-
CHAlIPIONSHIP

Ti:e r: r,rr 'rh.) \\'on the lloscol-
( hirn-1,io:r.r,i1r i,. little lmol-n to
\cr ZL.irlilndtl -i. He rras secortd irL
tlte .irlLe erettt ltrst vetrt rvhen ho
lrLrterl t'rc-ellt'nt cliess throughout.
He lost only onc garne alLd shou'ecl
l1{5 ilglrting slrilit Ly collecting 4}
1;oitt-s flonr his last fivo grmes. The
follos'iug is arr r,-rcellent ertrnple
of his vigolous stvle. Notes bv
W. Wintcl.

Game No. 107

DUTGH DEFENCE
V. Alatortsev V, Simagin

1 . P-Q4 P-K 84
2. P-KN3 N-KB3
3. B-N2 P-K3
4. N-KB3 B-Ns ch

This checli, follol'ed bl tho lc-
treat to K2, is a iavoulite clevice
u-ith the Soviet rnastels; the object
is to interrupt the olderly derelop-
melt of Wlritc's QrLeen's side.

5. P-B3 B-K2
6. Castles Castles
7. P-N3

The manoeuvre initiated here is
of doubtful utility. Better seems
7P-B4 follorved by N-B3 and an
attempt to advarce P-K4.

KRr1, N-Ks; wit r a u-inriug at-
tack

22. N-83
23. N-Q2 0-N3
24.QxRP P-85

This fino move rias probaLrly
overlooked by White rrhen he cap-
tured t'he RP -lgainst the obvious
2.1 Q x t'] he hacl soyelal
methods of defence.

25.P-K4 QxNP
26. R-83 Q-Rs
27.0R-KB1 N-RA
2E.QxP N-N4

29. P-Ks
An ingenious ctrefence. If Blach

leplies 2,9 . . N x Rch; 30 N x
N, Q-N6; 31. P r P, R-K7 (or
31 . . . B x RP; 32. Q-Q5ch, K-
R1 ; 33. R-B2,) 32. N-K5 rvith
good counter chances,

29. BXRP
30.BxB NxBch
31 . R x N

Now the saclifice of tlte erchn;nge
is forced. If lll K-N2, Q-N5ch;
32. K- 112..\--N6 is derisive.

0xR
32. Q-Qsch K-R1
33. Q-B3 N-N6
34.R-82 PXP
35.PxP RxP
36. N-81

The position is hopeless. If 36.
N-Q4, Blacli rvins Lry 36 . . R-
KSch; il7. N-81, R-Q8; a finelv
conducted attach by Blacli. I'hich
is a qlood illustratiot of the.pori'er
of trro Knights in combination.

36. N-K7ch
37.RxN Qxq
38. Resigns.

-Soviet Weekly

DON'T MONKEY WITH
TIIE LOPE'Z

Y. Smyslov, rho first l'on the
l{oscory championship rrhen he rvas
sel,ertteen, ryas not in his best form
in last year's contest; but in the
follorving game he took master'ly
-dvattage of his opponent's irregu-
lar opeuing 1rla1,. Notes by W.
Winter.

Game No. 108

RUY LOPEZ
V. Smyslov V. Alz-;lorsev
1. P-K4 P-K4
2. N-KBS N-QB3
3. B-N5 N-Qs

Bird's I)cfencc, l-hich has boen
revivod in the Soviet IIniorL, al-
tho LLgh it, has bce n completelS'
abandoued elsewhere.

4. llxN PxN
5' Castles P-83

Bilcl played 5 B-84 hore.
aud thii movt' has also beel adoP-
ted in the Soviet tTnion. Afber the
text Blacli has developrnelt difrctrl-
ties. tlo cannot play B -B4 on the
6th nrove becarrse of 7 B x Pch.

6. B-84
7. Q-K2

N-83

A fiue move, the resuit of
prevents Blacli castling.

-\u ingeniotrs rrr'.s
.terial loss. but B.,:
.culties olr accoiil:

-ition of his King
20.NxP
21. N-83
22. R-K3
23.RxB
24. P-Q R4
25.PxP

-.ightlv better. se,.:. .
i- , 26 Q-83, R-!,

.-r'e the pitr; i:,1: -,1

r-. the hettcr gr-.:_

" --\l ; 28 R-\, :
r:ot. replv,2S
-.ofz9Rn\ F
: R, Q x R: :1 ,-,

26. O-es
27. R-N1

-_ Ji \ l,-
_ '- ,tening Loth R-._

- tert move is --.

: .l'er. 28. R-\i
' -e has al1 Ltle\.-

. decides the :--
:)lg ]IIOICS illr : l
:rlerstand.

R-NE
QxR
Q-83
P-N4
P-R4
PxP
R-85
B-Q3
Q-84
R x BPdisch

-Sor
7.
8. B-Q R3
9.NxB
10. P-84
11. P-K3
12. N-02
13. N-82
14. P-83

tlie King's file.
14.
15.NxP
16. Q-Q2
17. Q R-Kl
18. 0-83
19. P-N4
20. P-Ns
21. Q-Rs

, i,_i;
Q x Pch.

. ,R-K1
, P-Q 83
.PxP

14.
15. B-R3

rf 15 K-N2;
Q r B; 17 Q-K7, rvith
vantage.

16, 0-K5
17. NxB

HE GOT THE
: Iillce i,t :

. : r ila L _ -

: E B:r,i
: - -i i:-riEt-
I :t-lr\ ti- :

i\
- .i l-:: l' ' :, - :'

Game Ha rl
RUY LOFE

r f ::r rinsk),
. P-K+
1 H-K 83
] E-H5

r NrN
: !a3I es

ri .:- :-E_isPL,\IEFi

Q-K1
BxB
P-Q3
P-K4
P-K5
N-83
B-Q2

PxP
N_KN5

Q-R4
Q R-K1

R-K2
KR-K1

N-Q1

P-Q3
PxP
B-K2
K-B1
P-84
B-Q3

In spite of ihe poor posibion of
Black's I(ing, Wtrite is faced rlith
some difEcrrlties. His Qne,en's sicle
is undeveloped, and Black's pieces
are s'ell placed fol a King's side
attach.

13.Q-K2 PxP
14. P-QN3
An excellent manoeu'rre rvhich

forces the exchange of Black's best
piece-his King's Bishop.

7.
8.
9.

10,
11
12

Tlte ollv mcthod. 6f 6lt2linirrg
frcedom for'his pieces, but it gives
Black oppoltunities of action o11

This attempt to ryin a pau'n is
ablv refuted by Black. A better line
seems 21. P-KR3, N-KB3; 22,
N-Q2, N-B2; 23. R-B4.

21 . .. N-82
22. P-KR3

It 22, Q x RP, N-N4; 23. P-

8

P-K N3
P-0 R3

16, B -x B.
a great ad-

BxB
P_QN4
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K_N2
R-R2

. ,:-=yPtoris rray of avoidilrg- - : lo.s. bLrt Biack is stilt irl' :t:: oll account of tlie pool' . r ,ri hi,s [irr*.

alternatiye.
. . N--B3;
Smyslov v.
the advan-
an continue

6. B-84
7. P-os

In ot.der to ans.rer.
I'-K5.

.t 0.
11. P-K84

18.
19. PxN
20. R-01
21. K-Nl
22. B-Q[

,.If^22^N-Q2. fi-K6: 28 e_N7
J.rl 2;l Q-Q5. R-e6., 2J . . . e_R;l: 2l \-Bt. B-K;; 25 O -.r'p.or' 25 Q-Qi. R-Ki and u.ini.

Decisire. Black threatens R-R4and if 25 B r ll. Q -R7clr, and
mal,es ]]ext move.

25.NxE RxN
26.QxR

. If tlx. Qrreerr rroves 26 . . . R-Bi
rs. dp(.rstre. .\ Lrilliant attack lry
BIa,ch-

B-81
N-82 P-03

P-Q4 by

Castles

N-N6 ch
BXNP

BXKBP
QR-Kl

0x0
R-K1
0-R5
R-K7
R-N7

Q-R8 ch

-Soviet Weekly

KEY WITH
.OPE'Z
lo ilst ryon the
irip r hen he tlas
: in his best form
r..t r but in tlrc
e tooli masterly
,ir1;onelt's ilregr,t-

\otes by W.

ao 108

.OPEZ
V. Ale;lorsev

P-K4
N-Q 83

N-Q5
niich l'ras Leeu

,rr-iet l-nio t-1, al-
'r-rn comPletelY

R-Q5
R_81

. T bis mo_re foreshadol-s a. Kir.Lg,s
side a-ttack. A nore conser-vati1,,e
lirre^of plar- I I R -f<t foilori ea Uv
:\ -Q?. arr,l \-Rl rrorrlil ;,16l,al,li.Lo better..

11. B_Ks
12. K_Rl P_B4

^ -\ ^qood 
(.oillrter.. Bluclt rLre:rterrsl.'-B.1. arr ider slrich Ir*;,,;";;a;in callyilg orrt b5r the sacrifice oia pa]l'u.

26.
27.BXRP
28. R-K81
29. R-83
30. K-81
31 . R-81
32. Resigns

PxN
P-83

- r'rror r.s ar.e for.ced ancl c.asy
-::':iilnd.

_Soviet Weekly

HE GOT THE BIRD

l

. :rr: qa ur(,. f r.om tlre Jlo"_:,tulsltip. rrorrld lrar-e tle_

-: 
. old master.. Nut", lrv

Game No. 109

RUY LOPEZ

=: 
r),rinsky T. Solinev
P-K4 P_K4r N-K 83 N_Q 83' B-Ns N-:05

-ritutc.s Bir.d,s defence.
i NXN PXN; Casfles p_OBg

iiESSPLAYER, SPRING, 1947

13. P-84
14.PxP
15.PxP
16. B-N2

P-Q N4
P-85
NxP
B-R5

R B1 hele.
. ,,1.o [teert adoll-
i'r.:,rn. Aftel the
:.,,irment diifictrl-
,,r B. B1 ol tlte
i;RtP"Ir.

N_83

r,.,-ult ol s-hich

P-Q3
PX P
B-K2
K-81
P-84
B-03

:,'rol posilion of
:: - i-. f :rcad *-ith
Hi. QLreen's side
.ri Blacli's pieces
: rr King's side

PxP

lrur oell-,-re \\'hich
:e of Black's bcst
Br.1to1-r.

P-KN3
P-0 R3

-\ir 16, B x B.
rith a great ad-

BXB
P-0N4

I, SPRING, 1947

17. P-K 85

A MASTER'S YISIT

17.
18. Q-as 0-N4



}VADD IIOMB AGAIN
When he walked down the gangway of the Marine

Phoenix on the 6th of November, R. G. Wade. was
renewing acquaintance with a homeland he Ieft about
17 months before. He looked remarkably well, much
better than when he went away, and if he continues
in good health, rv-e believe he will soon show that
his overseirs tour was not wasted.

After leaving New Zealand to contest the British
Empire Champicnship, Wade was unfortunate in
ccntracting an ailment that definitely ruined any
chances that he might have had. He decided to play

-against rnedical advice-but there could be only
one result, and i'iew Zealanders were not surprised
at his defeat. As he slowly recovered, his game
improved and he etrned a deserved reputation for
brilliant play rvhich fr:a115'culminated in his winning
a big tournament just before he left the U.S.A. But
let him tell the storS; jn his own words:

I left New 7,ea1and in June, 1946, by the No,rth-
umherland, alliving in London on the 26th of July.
I was met at the dock by Mr. H. Meek (then secre-
tary of the ts.C.F.) and J. Dri Mont (Editor of the
"British Chess 1\[agazine"), rvho displayed a large
chess board to dcnote their presence. Both were to

and one draw out cf a possible eleven. Among these
u-ins rvas one snatched from England's top-notcher.
C. H. O'D. Alexander', who, a few weeks previousl5.
had smashed Botvinnik and was to win the 1946-47
Hastings' tourney. My position against Alexander
\!'as so critical that around the 28th move I consi-
deled resigning. However, I per-sisted and built up
threats against his exposed King that put him in
time trouble badly, and he vvent astray. In games
against Cornbe, Golombek, Abrahams and G. Wood,
I had at one stage considerably superiol positions.

After the Nottingham tourney I went into hospital
at Epsom, in Surr:ey, for a few weeks, to be dis-
charged irr mid-September in order to play at Prague
in Czecho-Slcvakia, an event which llr. Meek was
trying to arrange. This fell through and I went to
St. Albans in Hertfordshire to gain the country air
to lccuperate and made so fast a recovery that by
the middle of October I was going cycling in the
Chilterns.

At the end of October, I I'eceived, thlough the
efforts of i\[r. Meek, an invitation from the Spanish
Ailbassador in Great Brita,in to play in an interna-
tional tourney at Barcelona. As Spain was tl.e sub-
ject of I-TNO controversy, I received the O.K. from
Ne.,rv' Zealand Hcuse to participate. Spanish life and
hours took a lot of getting used to, but we w
accolded evei'y attention and treated royally. Mf
results show flrst a lack of stamina tl,at graduall5
the rvarm dry Snanish climate erased. In the firsi
three rounds I played poorly against Guimard
(Argentina), Vilar"debo and Pomar and lcst. In
fourUr and flfth I threlv away 'r,r,ins against Eng-
land's G. Wood, Albereda and Perez, scoring one
dlaw. In the next four I deservedly lost to Argen-
tina's I'Iendel Najdolf and Canada's Abe Yanofsk5.
but had better games aEainst Medina and Llorens
Then I became determined and in the last thre,
lounds L.eat O'Kelly, of Belgium, who recently rn'or
tl,e tr)nropearr zcnal tourney for the world chan
pionsh.ip, and Chertr; and drew with Golmayo i
another game u,here I inissed a long-winded win.
tied with Spain's champion, Arturito Pomar, tl:
rvorld's 1{-1,ear'-oid genius.

lrrom Spain I returned to England, hoping to pla
in the Premier tourney at Hastings. I was unabl
to gain one of the five British invitations, and a
weighing tke pros and cons, tur.ned dowu an inviti
tion coveling hospitality fot' tl-,e Premier Reserve
I hou'ever, staycd- at Hastings to watch the tou
neys and leport on it to the London "Evening News
and assist the eCitor cf the "British Chess Ma
zine," Mt:. Du Mont. I tLink I really lealnt more b
v"'.ttchi.ng than hy piaying.

'Ihe question now arose of returning to New
lanrl, IAihile awaiting shipping information, I had
pr<-rposition put up to me. It came about this u
At IJarcelona and ,llastings I became a friend
C:.nada's 21-year-old master, Abe Yanofsky,
early irr February I arranged a short tour of E
land lor him with the assistance of B. H. W
editor of "Cliess." Because of my deep theoreti
irnorvledge, Yanofsky proposed that I return w
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be of great service tc me during my stay in Eng-
land, Mr. Meek being a personaf friend oi our own
High Comnrissioner, 1\[r, Jordan.

be
ar
cu
trary to the advit:e of Sir Thomas Fairbank, a Harley
Streel! specialist, I rlrent to Nottingham to play inthe British Ilmpire Championship. Sir tho*u.
2y13nged to patclr me up as rvell as possible, and at
Nottingham I had the help of the nurse at the Uni-versity s
stayed t
further smaking I
inspectiorr_ trip to a research farm conducted. by the
famou_s_ pl^.lrrmaccutical firm, Boots, Ltd., and set
myself l.lac 1,.

With my medical condition as it was, I expect
that L should be content v'ith securing three wins

10

GOOD NEWS FOR CHESSPLAYER
READERS

That the name of R. G. lVade is NEWS
wtrrerever N.Z. chess enthusiasts fore-
gather goes without saying. The news
that this fine ptrayer will be an Associate
Editor on the magazine will be good news
for our readers- As soon as he settles
down after his globe trotting we will look
forward to some worth-while notes from
his pt:n.
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:.:'n tc Canada, siar ;::: him a short while, and
=.i'e some exhibiricr-.- :-, corer my additional expen-.;s. 'Ihen I could ::ar:. to Nerv Zealand from-the
::citic West Coa': ,: -\orth America. Here Gud-

-{ccordingly on r:e 31st
i-l I flew from Scotland to
: =i'kjavik. Both c,f us \\-er
-,rer front page headlines, and our acommodationi.s on the Icelandic gor-elnment at an approximate.t of f5 a dal eachl \1'e plaved in a tournev with: ,. leading Icelanders and I slored 2L out oi 7, Ir n the briliancy plize for my game with Agust-
.,-n. I missed *-ins in three games! I do noflike: iuses but m5, health, confirmed by an lcelandiei i!or, lsas not up to scratch. I played 204 simulta-:. us g'ame_s here, scorit.tg ?1%. Yancfsky,s percen_
l-;e ryas 72.

othert 'ttth
meet: :y leading players.

. r'om New led to Canada and gave, jern simu Toronto and Winnipeg,'.ugh the Le Dain, the agent-foi
,-ss." f a f. in Ottawa. In Winni-- -. Yanofsky's home town, he and I v.orked hard
, boot of his best games and on a series of open-' articles for translation intc, Icelandic: Besides
. I completed a series of six articles on the Ruy.z for the "British Chess Magazine,,, and we:n article for "Chess,, on Icelandic chess. In, . I made a tour of the malitime provinces of

*. .da alr.anged by D. A. Macadam, oi the C.l'.C.. .;r'oved to be tco close to the Canadian cham--.rip tourney jn rvl:ich I started well but finished
- .rver the half-way malk. Toronto,s Bernard

.r rl,ere), and then rested in Winnipeg.

.=< after tlre T_I.S. Open caine the U.S. South--, r. Cpen at Fort Worth, Texas. In a fleld of-li :,-.e fir'st with seven wins, no losses.- -- : -Lou'ed a tour of chess clubs in Western
give simuls. and lectures (

r - -:.:atoon, North Battleford,
: \'irtor.ia). To fill in the fi -- : .t sailing of the ship froin
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Advantages of
Correspondenee Ohess

By E. F. TIBBITTS (President N.Z. C.C.A.)

Practically all of the great chess masters ar:e
devotees of correspondence chess, which is little
wonder when its many advantag'es are taken into
consideration.

- It increases the playing strength of every class of
chess fan and its advantages aie so numerous thatit is impossible to deal with them all in one short
article. So I propose to give a summary now and
deal more fully with each phase of the game later.

Advantage in the Opening

Advantage in Middle Game
Books are of little help to the correspondence

player in the middle game- and he has to r-ely upon
his own strategy and tactics; but he has the advan-
tage of being able to move the pieces about until he
finds his best line of play. Then he can turn the
board round and look at the game from his oppon-
ent's side, when a surprisingly different view will
be obtained. By this he may_ discover weaknesses
that might otherwise pass unnoticed.

Advantages in the End Game

. \Yhen the end game stage is reached the player
is again able to obtain real help from bcoks. 

-Th-ere

are plenty of books and magazines which contain a
wealth of info to turn a slight advan-
taoe into b wi In addition, the advan-
tage of being he pieces befole send-
ing the reply manifest, as the lines
of play are now restricted.

General Advantages
Correspondence p

shc.uld at least equ
Most chess playerg
the inasters, but ver
moves without searching out the numel.ous possibili-
ties that unfold after each move. In the Corres-
pondence Chess Asscciation, players are graded
according to their abilit;r, and tournaments aie run
for 1*k-
ine posi-
tion over
mas

on October 21, I gave simuls. at Seattle and the
Hollywood Chess Group, and visited well-known
chess players at Mount Vernon and Portland, Oregon.
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Problems : Three Three-Movers Two Gal
1.F :'.'. Illustrated London

e",,,w
%%

2. J. Jesperson, Bohemia, lg}7.
3, T. Salamanca. Wiener Schaeh-

zeitung, 7926. Here are two of f.-_
- :th his own notes. : ..'-.e course cf his to::

Garne \o. 1l'
Balcelona Tour.r.a:.,-

RUY LOPEZ
.\. O'Kelly ll
I. P_K4
2. N-KB3 \
3. B_N5 P
4.BxN ,rr

5. P-Q+
6.QxI, r

7.NxQ
The cxchange va::=:- rite has an end gar-=

--euse ,Ire 
can. in a : --.ate a passed pas'r:

re. In compensatio:,
= two Bishops and
: centre,

7. .. i
8. N_QB3 B_

letter to castle inr:;..
9. N(Q4)-K2 Ca-rtt

10. B-u4 t
-drlitting that m1- S:r
.ss of time.
II. Castlcs (Q) \
12. B-]tS \
13. N_84
':'adually workinq :.

Eante.
13..... \ll. E x N B_:;. P_83 P
i6. R-Q3

.',:tel would be 16. i-
Black's "minoritl-'

i P_h
;. B-K3 R

-: P-KR4 p
r. I(xP p-h

- , B_Bd B-
_ t. R_It2

-nding to double p.
-. .ok file. As even:s

-:.- rvould have been i.-
.P-

--. R-Ql R(Rr)-. R-Q2 P-I\
l :e's forces ar.e gc.ing Irv' :ie to exploit a pas:

ltL -l

tr P-Kb R_I' K_Ql

.*lli J _IIESSPLAYER, SPR

I{HITE TO PLAY AND MATE IN THREE MOVES

. - : :COIO:

Gleat Britain
--- ,-,t'D. Alexander'

: --. -:Drbek
: 3r'oadbent......
. - Crown

, -Iter .

: l.l.-ner-Barry ...
-:- Fairhurst...

- M. Aitken ... .

. .:- r'ahams
:- -- Newman ... . .

LATD T_EII S
JUSTRALIA \I. GRE.{T BRITAIN

-t -"" go tc press r.,'e learn that in the beam:. ==. match on October. t. 5. and 6, Great Brit_
;-eated Australia b1- i points to 6. tr'oilowing

Australia
Steiner 1
J. S. Purdy ...... L
Koshnitsky ...... 0. Gellis 0. E. Goldstein .... +
-t. Crowl ........ 0. Green 0
Y. Mills ........ 0
Klass . t"

Karoly +

OTAGO WINS

ALL-WELLINGTON CHAMPIONSHIP
The finai sc r..

-irip are: 1si. t
:'ld. R,. O. :_ ::
iHutt \raller ---:1j-2*;5th E ir

AUCKLANO CHAMPIONSHIP
C. B. \;:, ick and .I. A. trloir, rrho tie<I for the

Arrr.kl,r, : (:,rl:.1'iulr:lri1,. l.ill play off sorrr*iinre i,,the \e:. Yrlr.

1,2

ends
but
the

says
ated

CONGRESS ENTRIES

_ It is nov certain that both R. G. Wacle and T.Lepviikman ryill corrtest the N.Z.'C.t u-ilo".[ir.

CORRECTION 
i

_GaTe No. l2J, Page 19: for White.s l2th move-IPsPch. r.ead-B ip ctr. ---- -""'l

[r T.
;C.
1G,
tli
: -rl
1F.
r. lI
1E.
:H.
iG.

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, SPRING,



Iovers Two Games by B,. G. Wade :1. P-Q4
4.NxI'
5. N-Qti3
6. P-KN3!

PxP
N_KB3
P-Q{:t
P_K4anca. Wiener Schach-

lws
orug heenly contest-
re r ulnilg tha;t bhe
s: scol'es (rvith num-
: -: ar'e as follorvs:
rrg 2t 8, A. J. Mc.- 1, 6+, H. A. lrc

+. R llc Dermid
\\-att (2) .r. J. K.
::l l+. A. C. Trrose

.r - tire Junior. eyent
:: girrtes. He Only

..rIU a1)d is a verv
i :ir the Eilst Clas.L
l.;, riishes him suc-

,aulbit Tourney rult-
he n-ill be hird to

r lolg timo as each
!r-: 'Watt has won
:. :trll have orer 20
G,,n-i,it Tournev, J.
--.r fullos'ecl bv A.

I. 1[cGilvary, sends
!,r conpetitions but

r He confirms the
L ollgless aud says

.i room for agitated

'RI ES

G. W'ade and T.
C iramnionshio.

x
\fhite's l2th move-

Here are two of Wade's games,
r:h his oln notes, played during
.: course cf, his tour.

Garne No. 125

Balcelona Tournament, 1946

RUY LOPEZ

Bringing the King to release the
Rooks from defence of the back-
rvalcl I'awn.

25.... R(Q1)-N1
26. K-Kl B-K3
27. P-R} P-N3
28. N-Ql K-Nz
29. K-Bl K-Rl
30. N-82 B-B5 ch
31. K-Nl B-84
32. K-Rl B-B8
33. N-R3

Not 33. N-Q3, for P-R6, wins;
nor 33. P-QN4, R x P.

P_R4!
Bishop permanently

P_R5
K-N2
R_N6
K_B1

R(N6)-N3
R_N6

on bcth sides!

R-Ql!
RxR

BxPch
R x Nch

RxP!

Opoceusky's system, not so ap-
proprirte now White Las played 6.
P-KNS and can letreat his Knight
to Ii2.

R_Q1
R-Q2

,9!rO.....

Keeping the
placed on QB4.

s4. P-83
:r5. R-QBz
36. R-81
ii7. B-n4
36. N-Nl
39. B-Bt

'-[rme pressure
40. l;-R3?

7. KN_K2
8. B-N2
9. P-KR3

10. P-KN4
11. B-IiS
12. N-N3
ril. P-N5 !
14. N-Bs
15.PxB
16. P-B6!
17. P x P
18. B -I(419. Q-N4

Thrcatening to
Quc.rn.

1q

lt.--l(2
u-K3
Q-B1

QN-Q2
Castles
[)-B5
N-K1
BxN
N_B2
PxP
BxP
B_N2

win Eiack's

P-B4

G. Wade
P-K4

N-QB3
P-QR3
QPxB
PxP
QxQ

Ihe exchange variation where
I'rite has an end gan-re advantage
::rause lte can, in a Pawn ending,
' .ate a passed pawn on the King
, re. In compensation, Black l-ras
. : two Bishops and open flles in
- -: centre.

7. .. B-Q2
8. N-QB3 B-Q3 ?

Better to castle imncdiately.
N(Q4)-K2 Castles (Q)
B-U4 B_B1

P_R5
R(Rl)-Nr

P_KB4!

Liolens in the Barcelona tourney
cool< gives 40. B-84 as necessary,
thougl, Black has a good game
rvith.10...-R-Q1.

40....
41. R-Q2
42.RxR
43.RxB
14. P.-Rz
45. P-K6

20.ExBP QxQ2l.PxQ P-KR4??
Horvever, after 21. . . N-BS;

22. P-Ns, Black's position is mark-
edlv inferior.

22.BxNandwon.

Missed the Rus
During the course of the Auck-

land Charnpionship, the following
position rvas arrived at in a game
between G. E. Trundle and Miss R.
Hollis.

White-K, ON4;
Biack-K, KN4;
White, having the move, played

P-Rl, Black replied with P-B4
and a Pawn race ensued which re-
sulted in both sides Queening and
the Ean-re was drawn. Moir points
out that the fcllowing rather subtle
play 11'ss missed.

1. P-R4 P_84
2. K-B3! K-Ns
B. P-Rs P_85
4. K-Q3 P-B6
5. P-R6 K_N6
6. P_R7 P-R7
7. K_K2 K_N7
8. P-R8 (-Q) ch and wins.

HELD OVER
Qnite a lot of news from the

South Island is helcl over on ac-
count, of late arrival. ]{ost con-
tributors wele uncertain of the
Iatest date for receiving copy, brrt
they rose nohly to the occasion.
Our apologies to them.

o

10.

P, QR2, QNS.
P, KN3, KBz.l.S.RxPlosesapiece.

^5.... 
P-It6

46. R-KZ LQ3
47. R-I(l K-Ql
48. R-N5 ch K-Kl
49. Il-86 P-Bs
50. E-R2 R-K6
5l.RxR PxRch
52.KxP P-K7
53. R-R4 B_85
54. K-N2?

54. RK1 held out a little longer,
hut the Qucen side Pawns go.

st"-... B_ez
51. Resigns.

R
Z.

l Shite's forces are going to be too

E_"bite 
to exploit a passed King

Game No. 126

Playel in the U.S.A. Open, Cor.-
nus Christi, 1947.

SICILIAN DEFENCE

-1. P-K5
-1. K-Ql

R_N3
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R. G. W:rde
1. P-I(4
2. N-I(83

H. Awam
P-Qts4

P-()ts
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The U.S.S.R. Championship, which concluded last
June, lasted 40 days, and was won by the much-
irnploved PauI Keres. He only lost one game in the
long tournament, thereby putting himself well in
the limelight for the World Championship. Keres
has lost much of l-ris earlier unorthodox daring and
has now beccme a very sound player, so much so
that in some quarters he is being compared with the
immortal Capablanca. There is no doubt that the
new champion is enterprising, resourceful and cool
in the most difficult situations, and he will prove to
be a hard nut to crack when we get round tc staging
a world's chamPionshiP contest.

Boleslavsky was the runner-up, his achievement

[J.S.S.B. OHAMPIO1TSIIIP ,1,
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being notable as he was the only one to co
through the 17 rounds without losing a game.
good deal has been heard of this player lately a
there must be some good things in store for hi
He made his flrst appearance in an inrernat
tournament at Groningen where he tied with
Flohr for sixth place, so that his latest effolt is
considerable improvement.

Notable absentees from the tournament
Botvinnik and Kotov, the "Champ Killer." The f
mer was engaged on important research work a.

was unable to obtain leave, while Kotov, who has t
habit of upsetting the favouriles, was unable to plr
on acccunt of ill-health.
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DECISIVE
When Va.ssily Smy.slov met Keres

the former was leading the fielcl
and their eucounter in the tenth
round virtuallv settled the champ-
iorship. A characteristic Keres.

Notes bv H. D. Addis.

Game No. 103
ENGLISH OPENING

P. Keres V' Smyslov
1. P-QB4 N-KB3
2. N-qB3 P-0B4

The svmtrretrical delence; not
silplros('d'to [r., good for Black.

3, N-83 P-K3
4. P-KN3 P-Q4
5.PxP NxP
6. B_N2 N-83
7. Castles N-82
8. P-N3 B-K2
9. B-N2 P_K4

10. R-81 P-83
. 11. N-QB4

11. P-Q N3

Black has defended on original
lines, but this move leads to
brouble. N-Kg looks stronger but
cramps Black's garne.

12. N-R4

L4

Attacking the rveak spot im-
mediately.

12' Q-Q2
13. P-K3
AII sorts of complications are

no$ oil' 
oastles

14. P-Q4
A strong move to rvbich there

does not se,:m to be a satisfactorv
al) s 1\-e r.

14. KPXP
15. P x P R-81
16. P x P P-QN4
17. N-Q 83 P-B/I

Tr'f irrg [or <'otttrtor 1rlav. brrt it
does r)ot tttrn out $-ell.

18. R-82 !

The unerpectod reply I

18. BxN
19. R-Q2
Brilliatrt 1rlay. forcirrg :t rt itt itt

€ f,err moves.
19. R-82
20.PxB
21 . N x P
22. N-06

N-K3
NxP
R_K2

23.NxR QxN

2. P-QB[ P-QB3
3, N_KB3 N-KB3
4.N-83 PXP
5. P-q R4 B-84
6. P-K} P-KS
7.BxP B-0N5
8. Castles 0N-02

]'lore usual is 8......... Castles
s. Q-N3 P-0 R4

10. N-R2 B-K2

11.QxP R-0N1
12. Q-R7 R-Rl

lVith a dral' bY roPetition
moves. the Queen has norvhere
go

Wr",nR ILR\: t t

^ 
TI.{E

24. B-Q R3
25.BxN
26.BxR
27.RxB

N_K5
PXB
N_K4

ResiBns
A 'l'elr' fine attacking game bv the

nerv champion.

SOLD !

A short but theoretically interes-
ting game il rvhich Smyslov finds
bhat the rdid on the QN Pawn does
not pay. i

Iflohr demonstrates t'hat Black
has nothing to fear from Q-N3.
Notes by II. D. Addis.

Game No. 105

SLAV DEFENCE

A. I.'olush (Letitrgrad co-chan'
pion.), lr'on tlre brilliarrt'y pliz,'fo
iris qame agairrst \'. Alatot'tser

BRILLIANCY

IIere it is:
Game No. 104

SLAV DEFENGE
A. Tolush V. Al

V. Smyslou
1. P-Qr

S. Flohr
P-04

1. P-Q4 P-Q4
2. P-QBL P-QBS
3, N-KB3 N-KB3
4. N_83 P_Ks

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, SPRING, 19
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TIP
i-e rrll' one to cor
'-: ^_-srng' a game.
::-:: player lateiy a
-:-g. in store for hi
ee in an iniernatio
-ere he tied with Sa
: l--is latest effort is

ihe tournament we:
:an-ip Killer." The fo
rr.; research work a.

lile Kotov, who tas t
-es. \1'as unable to plr

: P-K3
: B-03- Castles
i Q-82. BxP
I B-Q3. N-K2
: N_N3
. B-Q2
1 P_K4
' R(Q)-xt
; NXN.P-K84

P-K5
P-85
PxP
B-R6
RxN
P-N 7
NxP
RxB
R-N5
BxKP
K-R1
BxQ
P-K B4
B-K 84
Q-K4
B-Q3
B-K N5
P-N4

N (Q)'-02
B-N5

Castles
PxP
B-03
0-K2
P-K4

P-KN3
R-K1
PxP
N-K4
BxN
B-82
N-Q4

B(82) x P
P-83
N-K6
PxR

P-K 84
BxN

BxKNP
P_K 7

Q-KGch
QxR
K_R1
R-K4

R-Q R4
R-K81
R-KR4

BxP
resrEns

Simmonds
P_K4
P_I(84
N_K83

A. G, Gurney
P_K4
PxP
B-K2

P-Q4

fore
P-K4. 8 Castles rras there-

indicated. BLITZED

Game No. 102

KING'S GAMBIT

8,
9.

NxBBPxN
But this error leaves him rith a,

gamg as- good as lost. Taking ,,to_
ryard the lentre" is right- nine
time-s olt of ten-and this-isir,ti-lie
tenth time.

t. ... P_K410.NxP BxN
Realising- that the Knight will be

mo_re useful than the BisTrop in thefollowing play.

.,,Fl"g goes thq Pawn stranded by\\'hite s ill-advised gth rnove.
13.Q-02 NxKp
14. K-82 N-NS ch,5. K_Nl P_QB3,6. B-El

23. . . KR_KI
24. Q-84 P_05

J.W
t.
2.
3.

The
4,
5.

NxP
N_N5

11.PxB
12, N-83

Cunningham Gambit.
B-84 B_RS ch
P_N3

K-Bl,P-Q4;6Bx
7 N-I}3, casiles.

lrt
B3
i
l{
)
P
5
i i.
l
I

P-Q 83
N-K 83

PxP
B-84
P-K3

B-0 N5
Q N-02

.....,.. Castles.
P-Q R4
B-K2

Best is 5
P, N-KB3;

'e's }[I-)IR TURNS ON
THE HEAT

, rgh ,L A. (Jimmy) I{oir
r rr-on a Nery Zealand champ-
- ,r1; he ryeut close to it mone

once. IIe was eight times
- ron of the Aucklaud CIub and
of his victories rvere brilliant-
c:ive d. After a retir.enent

:-er year.s, hc r.eturned to com_' r e chess tlir.ee years ago rvith, place in the Neu. Zealand
,runship and a wir.r in the, -: ind Club event. That hp ca.n

.rrro$' a subtle llook is amply.tlated irr the follol ing game
: in the rccent Renruer-a Cl"h
-ionship.

Game No. 111

5. PxP6.Casiles pxpch

7. K_Rl B_83
Takirrg. !p the ouly sqrrar.e f,lrat

u'as got_rd- for tlre KN. The B wastrot rn dangerl 7.... p_e{; g
B. *--l'. N--KB:}: (Wlrite ;;,;o;play N .r B olr accorrrrt of N x Brrucor erirrg _arr attack "n tlre Nl bts x Pch. K -x B; l0 N _r g,- i_Siand Black is alright.

o-Ns ch
B_Q2
N-K4

P-084
B-B3 !

QR-Kl
R_K2

, R-Q Nl
R-R1

rirr lry repetition
Q r.en has nos.here

TLLIANCY
Leringrad co-cha

he brilliancy prize
gainst V. Alatorl

rme No. 104

Y DEFENCE
V. Alatorr

P-Q4
4 P-Q B3
il} N-KB3

P_K3

IYER, SPRING, 1

, B x P. js to. be .pre.ferred if only
because it maiutairrs tlre pressure.
After 9 P x P then Q-QB'anil the
centrq is' blockaded.

N-K2 ?
P_K R3
KxN
K_B1
0-K1
PxR
RxQ

8, P-04
0,Pxp

TUEEN'S PAWN
- B, Dallow
- P-Q4
: P-083 ,

: N-K83
1 B-B4
r Q N-Q2
: P-Kg. B-Q3
! B_N3

OPENI NG

J. A. Moir
P-Q4

P-KN3
B-N2
N-Q2

KN_83
Gastles
N_R4

P-Q6 t

P-85 !

N-B6ch
Q-87 ma{te

A. L. Fletcher.

- l-here White star.ts skid-
-;ttce he cannot a.r,oid thc
:: of his QB he should leave. it is arrd the recaptrrriirgrl stop BIa<.k's proiectt.d

. HESSPLAYER, SPRING, 194?

Secretary: P. Brattle - phone 24_5gg

EVERY FRIDAY
7.90 to 1t p.m,
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SURROUNDED
Played in the 1946 U'S'A' Cham-

nionship. A flne game with a beau-
tiful flnish in Reshevsky's best
sty1e.

Game No. 113

NIMZO-INDIAN DEFENCE

OUTFLANKED
When R. G. Wade and D. A. Yan-

ofsky rrsls in Iceland they found
the opposition unexpectedly strong,
Yanofsky in one simul. failing to
rvin a single garne! Wade, however,
played sonre good games and here
is one, played at Reykavik, that
bears thr stamp cf the master.
Notes by the Editor.

Game No. 120

RETI'S OPENING

G. Agustsson R. G. Wade
1. N--KB3 P-Q4
2; P-B,4

The Reti Ganrbit.
2..... P-QB3
3. rt-QN3 N-B3
4. B-N2 B_B4
5. P.-K3

White should play 5. P-NS and
fianchetto the KB when the oppos-
jns QB rvill not be so well placed.

t..... P-K3
6. B-K2

W}rite's opening nou' appears to
be a Reti Eone Nimzowitch with
Black able to develcp his pieces
casily on the right squares.

fox has gone to ground, but
possibility of counter-action
nof been increased,

j4....
15.RPxP
t6. N-Nl
17.[txB
18.PxN

Ij-RG is threatened and there is
none t<-r come to the lescue.

1t). ,-.{-N1 R-Rl
20. li-IiB3 R-R7
21. Q-K1 B-RG ch
22.NxB QxBch
23. Resigns.

An excellently plaYed game bY

Watle.

ROLLED UP

The Federation Internationale
d'Eches has divided the world into
a number of zones for the Purpo'se
of elimination tourneys to decide
the challenoer for the wor'Id cham-
pior:shin title. The Enropean Zone
(excludinq Scandinavia and Russia)
held its "candidate" tourney at HiI-
verstrm (HoIIand) last July, and
the winnepiras Belgium's A.
O'KelIv de Galway. Here is a game
cf O'Kelly's from a second Hilver-
sum tournev held in August. Notes
by F,. (i. $iade.

Game No. 124

QLTEEN'S INDIAN DEFENCE

G. Kramer
1. P-Q4

A. O'KeIly
N_K83

NxN
P_KB4

BxB

fLG Su-i

the
has

RPxP
N-N5
BxP!

N x Pch
QxR

S. Reshevsky
1. r'-Q4
2. P-Qts4
3. N-QB3
4. P-K3
5. P,-QR3
6. PxB
7. B-Q3
8.BPxP
9. N--K2

10. P-83
11. Castles
12. R-Nl
13. Q-Kl
14. P-N4

H. Steiner
N_KB3

P_K3
B_N5
P_Q4

BxNch
Castles
P-B4

KPxP
N_B3
R_K1
Q_82
B-Q2

QR_Q1
P_KR3

6....
7. Castles
8. P --Q4
e. QN-Q2 ?

A waste of time. In anY case,

QBB was a better Place for the
Knisl',ll. White should PlaY 9,
N-K5, followed by P-84. It is
not often that the complete theorY
of Nimzowitch's Attack can be put
into cpe,:ation.

e..... Q-Nl
If White had anY idea cf PlaYing

N---KF he is barred from doing so

110$'.
10. R-81 P_I(N4 !

QN_Q2
B_Q3

P_KR3

Putting on the Pressure r'vhere it
l.rrrts moit. Black rT'isely refrains
from castling and goes ahead with
the flank attack, against which
White's opening strategY Permits
no eflective counterPlaY.

2. P-QB4 P-K3
3. N-KB3 P-QN3

Tlle Queen's Indian Defence, put-
ting White's K4 under pressure,
and in effect making it the pivot
souare around which Black's pieces
rvill be mobilised.

4. I'-KN3 B_Nz
5. B-N2 B-l(2

5. . . .B-N5 ch; 6. B-Q2, B-
K2:-.{lekhine's idea-is best an-
swered by 7. Q-N3, and 8. B-N4,
exchanging off Black's good BishoP.

Castles
N-K5

Black retains a hold on this vital
scir-r.aIe.

8. Q-R2
9.QxN

10. N-KI

15. K-R1
16. R.-N1
17. Q--N3
1s. Q---R2
19. N-N3
20. R-Rs
2l . I'-K4
22. P-Ii 5

23.BxB
24. P-KB4
25. QxPch
26. N-R5
27. P-N5
28. R x Pch
29. It x P!
30. RxN

B-81
P_KN4

Q-K2
K-N2
R-R1
B_K3
K-81
N_K1
PxB

NPxP
K-N1
R-R2
RPxP
K-R1
N_82

Resigns

CONTRI BUTORS

Copy for the NEXT ISSUE must
be in our hands not later than

sth Fehruary.
Photographs v'ill be returned in

all oases,

16

11. P-N3
12. K-Nz

R_N1

tent on IiB3.
12. . .. P-KR4
13. R,_KNI P_R5
14. K-B t

Laborious and ineffeetive. The

N_K1_N2 looks better. The 6- C_astles

King's Knight is thoroughly impo- 7' N-RS

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, SPRING, 1947



)De to ground, but
of counter-action

rreased.

the
has

The ha-:r '- -.1'ge entries in tournaments is
,uch a Leg:-r chess executives and hopeful
.layers a:: ..:isfied with limited entries in
:nportan: + . ' ,.-: readers 1.,'i1l be interested to
czrd hon : '- aLe Lun under

: R. G. WADE

: - ,: system originating in Switzer-
-r- :,rurneys where therb are numer-
-. loes away with some evils and
: ::om either limited or section play

; .-,-stem is '*,c:ked is as follows:
In the =--- : :rcl, all the players are paired by

-rt. In thr =:r:-r round winners are paired against
-:inners, drer::= against drar,vers and losers against
-sers, whi; .:isequent rounds commencing with
.re top sca:=:: :-a1-ers of the same score as far as
.rssible are :=,:=j together.

For 16 p-=1=:. :l,e minimum number of lounds is
--i'e, for 32 r-:..,'.rs six rounds, for 64 players seyen
-'runds, ett. .:.= -ast fT.S. Open had 86 entrants and
- .e commit-:.== -,:-:idering the time at their disposal,
l:creed for -i :-:nds.

Pairings alo :-ade just prior to the commence-
rent of the :- :rd. Ilnflnished games shc,uld be
: nsidered a-- i::.ru for the purpose of working_out
;- e draw ur-e:= rire director is expert enough to
: i'ecast the res-:l:,

Ihe s;lstenl r: '.'elv good for handling large entry
Li.:s iind for ie:ermining the winner cf the tourney.
I-:s are usualil.- dissolved by the Sonneborn-Berger
: .tem. Ca,re ,:..-.-.t be taken to ensure every player
I s as neiir]1. as possible an equal number of
f' ,cks and rr:hite=. Record cards should be kept for
e; -h playcr denoting each opponent, colour of pieces,
v.rlb of ganre, player's score and opponent's flnal
iiu le. Plalzers of the same score due to have the
m' .ie piecqs are then readily rlatched against
p. ''ers drie fol the black pieces, but it will not
li,'- ays be eas-v,

.1.NxR B-ts3! 20. P-N3
21. Q-qz
22. N-84.venting White fronl carrying,' :re ideal P-KB3 followed by

The Swiss System

Newiek - Moir Tie
in Auekland Ohamp

,A large gallery watched i,vith interest a dc,ur
struggle when C. B. Nelvick and J. A. Moir met in
the final and deciding game of the Auckland Cham-
pionship on the 21st of November. Each with seven
points up, required a win to take the title, and both
wele alror;t aII in rvhen a draw became inevitable.
In the flnal position, Newick l,ad a Rook and Rook's
Pawn against Mcii's Rook, but the fate of the Pawn
was sealed and so the first official Auckland Cham-
f ionship endcd in a tie.

C. [isher (Auckland) withdrew after completing
t\tr'r) games, which was bad luck fol Miss R. Hollis,
who suflered a defeat at his hands in the fir'st round.
But for this she would have finished equal third
with Belton and Gallaher. From all accounts the
'"1-irt.drawal was completely unavoidable, and as the
tculnarncnt was played under the rules of the N.Z.
C.A , the flnished games had to stand.

ilany fine games were played, some of real theore-
tical value, but the tournament finished too late for
exterded comment here. Games in our next issue.

As rve go to press the scores are C. B. Newick
(Dominion Road) 71, J. A. Mc.ir (Remuera) 71, C.
P. Belton (Auckland) 5, D. Gailaher (Onehunga) 5,
A. L. Fletcher (Auckland) 41, Miss R. Hollis (One-
hunga) 4, J. A. Barnes (Remuera) 3i, R. E. Baeyertz
(Remuera) 3, G. E. Trur.rdle (,Auckland) 3, C. Fishel
(Auckland) 1. Barnes and Baeyertz have one game
tc finish.

(Baeyertz won his game against Barnes, increas-
ing his score to 4.-Ed.)

In the Reserve Championship, A. W. GIen had a
decisive win rvith a clean sheet. Glen, who is ?2
yeiri's of age, played solidliT throughout and is a pro-
rnising player. Complete scol'es are as fcllow: A.
W. GIen (Dominion Road) 7, A. H. Douglas (Do-
rninion Road) 5*, E. V. Stack (Dominion Road) 3*,
Mrs. E. L. Short (Auckland) 31, R. Davy (Auck-
iari) 3, G. H. Batty (Auckland) 3, B. Mayhill (Rem-
ueta) 2L, A. Stevens (Remuera) 0. Stevens withdrew
olvi;rg to illness,

R_K1
B(Kl):-112

BxN

rP
\l
B\

RPxP
N-N5
BxP!

N x Pch
QxR

ihreatened and there is
::-e to the rescue.

\1 R-R1
EB3 R-R7
li1 B-RG ch
B Q x Bch

Lgns.

llentll' played game bY

DLLED UP
ie:-a:ion Internationale

' ilrided the world into
i z,,res for the purpcse
:-r- ioulneys to decide
::: i.',r' the rvolld cham-
:-. Tbe European Zone
S :a:rilinavia and Russia)
:. :: ::.:e" toLlrney at Hil-
. . ^.:-.:.cl ) last July, and
: r, as Belgium's A.
rla--:. a]-. Here is a game
-= it, r,; a second Hilver-
; .-=.J in August. Notes

lame \o. 124

S I\DI.\N DEFENCE

re: A. O'Kelly
Q{ N-KB3
QBJ P-K3
KB3 P-QN3
:.'s Ir:,lian Dcfence, put-
:'= Ki under pressure.
i::::eking it thc pivot
-:. : ".'hich Black's pieces
o--l=erl,

tr\3 B-N2
\] B-K2
-\5 ch; 6. B-Q2, B-
:::.='. idca--is best an-
:. Q-r*3, and 8. B-N4.
rr-- Black's good Bishop.
les Castles
R] N_K5
e-:-. a hold on this vital

82 NxN
\ P_KB4
Frf BxB

--{YER, SPRING, 1947

Queen and Bishop.
29. P-83
30. K-N2
31. P-N1
32. P-85
33.PxQP
34.QxR
35. QxP
36. K-Rl
37.PxBF

P_Ns!
P-KR4

P_85
BPxP

RxKPch
P x BPch

P-RG ch !
RxQ

- Q-QS
F_Q5
Q-N3-PxP

' (l-82

- E,-Ii 3
' :R-Q1

: -()i

N_B3
N_N5
N_R3
N-84
NxP

23.BxB
24. B-K3
25. R-Qr
26. B-Q4
27. B-Rl
2s. Q-N2

P_Q3
P-KR3
P_KN4

Q_N3
P-85
N_N2

Giving up the Bishop is of little
moment here as White's Bishop is
rendered powerless by good placing
of tLe Black Pawns.

1'-. pieces are being lined up
= .;ertu.al opening of the KB

?-85.
But White's King is in a mating

B-K4
R-B2
Q_B3

White's plan was easily nullified
when a Rook and Knight held up a

net.

o1....
.38. RxR
39. Resigns.

R-B8 ch!
Q-Ks ch

t7

I
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NEW ZEALAND CORRESPONDENCE CHESS
ASSOCIATION.

Address all couespondence to the Secretary, Mr'
S.encer Smith, 2 Moana Street, Wanganui East.

CONDITIONS CONCERNING AWARDS FOR
"Brilliancy," "Best Recovery" and "Best Games."

(b) Trophies
"Best Recovery
may nominate
Games from the
Matches and "Friendlies" are eligible.

NOTE: No game shall be published during the
currency of any iourtey or match which is intended
to be entered for any of tl:e above awards. Mem-
bers wishing to publish other games not intended as

entries for lwaids, must submit same through the
medium of the SecretarY'

LU NGLEY CORRESP6N OTNCE
CHAMP.

R. W. Lungley, Dunedin, l,on the title of N.Z. Cor-
respondence Chess Champion' As he went through
the season with an unbroken record there can be no
doubt as tc his right to the title. It was a grand
perfolmance. Lungley first won promotion in 1943-
44 when he finished fourth with 4L ottt of 9, follow-
ing that up with another fourth, 7b ouL of 12, only
cne point Eehind the three players who tied for firsb
ntace. In 1945-46 he was again fourth with 71 out
of 12, and tl'ris last season, 1946-47, he broke the
sequence by getting first with 10 points out of 12.

The scores in the 1946-47 Championship were: R.

HANDICAP TOURNEY TROPHY
J. 1I. Bailey, of Lower Hutt, is to be cong:atulated

upon rvinning the Handicap Tourney Trophy. He
returned a net average of 5.6 fcr ten games, a good
nerfornance for a Grade 6 player. As Mr. Bailey
eained first place in Class 5 of the Trophy Tourney
s-ith 6 points out of 9, his progress in the future will
be watched with interest.

1S

N.Z.'s No. I CHESS EXECUTM

was a lucky day for the N.Z. Correspondence Chess
Association when he became its secretary. We don

Mr. ui, is not onlY the
busiest ealand these daYs'
but he of being regarded
as the mosL efficient executive in the countr;1. It

know if he ever gets time to play chess cvel the
board, but he plays by correspondence, and is no

mean player at that. He is a proliflc letter writer

PROGNI
^ 
- : : -:':P.-LY nc l- ,

- r: .lte\\ T:
L tt,tl.' : :: -

?ark I e.rt \
-Lrgley I, -

-- Cass l.B,-F:::
Fulton .'

,r B - - Il,rrd, ll -: :: i
1ll,r.Fulr,tr.Pr:

- Fletcher' ,

Game \,-. --,
FRE\CH DE':.\

. P_HJ J

- F-Ql r

\-fl? F-
- i{\-B:l \-- P-Ki !- l. P-B3 I- B--Q3 ri-. P-KR I

T:

and takes a keen interest in the progtess of
game. It is only on account of Mr. Smith's eff
that we are able to feature Correspcndence Ohess i
this magazine and our thanks are due to hitn. Spen
cer Smith, chess salutes you!

BDST PERCENTAGE AWARD
E. C. i[illar, Havelock North, obtained the h

percentage of 88.0; playing 25 games he won
drew 4 and lost cnly 1. A very fine record.

N.Z. CHESSPLAYE& SPRING, 1

-i.n+ '" --

CORRESPONDENCE PLAYERS

Read carefully the conditions govelning
the publication of games at, the top of this
page. Please submit ail games to the
secretary.



PNOGRESS NDPOBT TO NOYBMBDE II

SS E\ECUTIYE

:-l-:s are due to him. S

ilCE PLAYERS

ro:rditions goveming
:=s :.r the top of this
: .:,li games to the

I.\GE AWARD

\orth, obtained the
:g 25 games he won
rerl'fine record.

iPL.\YE& SPRING,

King l'"3' Hallifl. Oaklp.:. S.'nriI., n,
\ar.v. R. W. Smith beat Kjng. C.,0ff.n.- :,;jl\ar.v. R. W. Smith treat

$xrinscn beat Oakley. Fischer be# Coffin
g_Severinsen, Hol,lis. Oakley beat Toye, Ililler,
; Gdin-

T.T. Clas
iff beat F::
ier. lIillE.-

lliller, ts-

: er, llillr:
King, [r.i

I 
-Follis beat Goffin. Hocper bcat Fischer.

G.ffin beat Kil)g, drelv Ilatlifi, Severinsen,

heat Fi<: -

T.T. Clas! 2-!V,ight beat Cook. llcKenzic. Xades. Galt.
es beat Ea: . Jones beat lloni!, Easterbr6ok, Iieam,er, Thomp.,:: (Em treat \Iorris, Cartei. g*rtj.Ur,irf^-fr"rj

Game -r*o. 121

FRENCTI DEFENCE

tr-anganui, is not only
\erv Zealand these da5
irction of being
utire in the countrY.
i.Z. Corlespondence ?,ecommended bS,Alekhine.
-€ t:s secletary. we dor.

P. Eades
P-K3
P_Q4

P_QB4
N-KB3
KN_Q2

B_K2
N_QB3

4. Q-82
5. P-QR3
6.QxB
7. Q-82
8. P-K3

9.PxQP
10" B-84
11. P-QN4
12. GxN
18. K-K2
14. N-83

22. I(xN
23. K-Kz
24. B.-N3
25. R-QBI
2€.RxP
27. ItxB

R_Q1
P_KN3

K_B1
B_N2
BxP

Resigns
l. P-Kl
2. P-Q{
3. N-Q2
4. KN-B:I
5. P-K5
6. P-B3
7. B-Q3
8. P_KRI

GAMDS
P_Q4

B x Nch
N_K5

N_QB3
P_K4

P--K4 is premature and needs
more Dreparation. Now Black is
forced into an immediate attack to
save his threatened Knight.

is a prolific letter wri
t in the progress of t

'astlinE into trouble. AII Whibe,s
rni of Mr. Smith's efro
: Correspcndence Chess

::es are focussed on the King,s
. g and the end is sudden.

: i,r play chess cver t
,:!respondence, and is

-Black has put up a great fight
aftcr: c r:ather inauspicious heg.in-
n:ilE.

Nctes hy E. H. S'everne.

Game No. l2S

SICILIAN DEFENCE

I[. -s. Littlcwood A. W. Sims
I. P-K4 P-iQB4
2. \_KB]3 N_QB3
3. B-N5 P_QR3
4. B-nz P_K4
5. P-Q3 N_KB3
6. N-83 P_Q3
7. B-N5 B__Kz
8. Castles Castles
9. F_KR8 N_KIId

10.tsx8 NxB
1L.NxP I.{-Il5
12. N-N4 P_B413.PxP eNxp,4. R-Kl Q_Klrs
15. Q-Q2 N x Rp eh
lC.PsN Qxp
17. N--K4 N_Rs
18. N_K3 P_KR3
!e. q-Ql P_Q4
20. N-t)z RxP
2I. Resigns.

QxP
Q-R4 ch
NxNP

N-B7 ch
NxR
B_K3

8.....
9. PxP

10. P-QN3

11. N-Ns
12. P x Pch

PxQP
P_K83
Castles

Px N
K_RT

'12...KxB; 13,Pxpch,
.\1 : 14. R-R8 ch. K x R; 15,
R5ch, K-N1; 16, P-N6 and

15 .BxB andthe Black
Queen u-ould be lost.

16. P-45 B_B1
Forced. White now has an ex-

cellent game and his pieces are
rvell placed for attack.

. es.

13. Q-R5 Resign.
l.otes by D. I. Lynch.

Game No. 122

II]IZO-INDIAN DEFENCE

: lV. Lungley R. W. Park
1. P-Q4 N_KB3
2. P-QB4 P_K3
:]. N_QB3 LN5

CHESSPLAYER, SPRING, 1947

17. B-N2
18. B-,.-Q3
le. Q-QN4

The exchange of Queens does not
allovz th.c Black Knight to eseape.

15.NxP!

20.PxQ
21. B-B,2

Castles

P_QN4
P_K84

QxQ

N_N6
N_Q7

19

onsf r: 
--,---. Cunuins-

Erc'\ lliotcJl.I llirltoft,Par \.r, toft beaiLu-;:' . -3 Ne\yick,

E. R. f irlsr:
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